1545 Hobbs Drive
P.O. Box 655
Delavan, WI 53115
T: 262.728.8865
th

415 S. 8 Street
Watertown, WI 53094
T: 920.261.2315

Dear Area Business & Community Supporters:
Big Brothers Big Sisters of South Central Wisconsin invites you to our annual Casino
Nite on April 30, 2022 at the Watertown Elks Lodge in Watertown. This is your
chance to support our efforts to provide mentors to children in need while trying
your luck at Blackjack, Craps, Poker or Roulette. For those who would rather just
come for the socializing, we will have great food and beverages for everyone as well.

www.bbbs4kids.org
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More than ever, one- to- one youth mentoring plays a significant role in maintaining
balance and providing support to our youth as they continue to recover from the
stress their lives have endured through the pandemic. Big Brothers Big Sisters works
to build and support one- to- one mentoring relationships that ignite the power and
promise of youth. Join us in helping defend the potential of the children in your
community.
With early-bird tickets just $30 per person or 4/ $100, this is a night that certainly
won’t break the bank, but your support will provide more youth to become a part of
Big Brothers Big Sisters.
You can also sponsor one or more of our gaming tables. Each sponsor will receive
great exposure- both at the event and throughout our social media platforms. Please
review the forms enclosed and mark your calendar to attend this great evening for a
great cause.
We look forward to partnering with you to make our 2022 Casino Nite a sure bet!
Feel free to reach out to me directly at my contacts below.
Sincerely,

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Kurt Saterbak
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